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IRRIGATION DISTRia KNOCKED OUT
Walton Threatens to Arm

Every Man Opposed to Klan
(By Associât«!] Press) |

OKLAHOMA r iT Y .  Sept. 21.— j 
Oklülioma lejfislators tiiarelit*(l on  ̂
today in tlieir plans for the im- 
peaelimeiif of ( iovernor Jack C. | 
Walton, wliile Mr. Walton ifath- 
•■red Ktn'iiuth for a fijial «Irivc ; 
»uraiMKt the Ku Klnx Klan, which, 
lie hlanies for the storm that husj 
liroken ahout him. !

In a statement issued today! 
(iov. Walton sniil tliat he wonhi j 
iirm every man in Oklahoma w ho | 
is op[>o.sed to the ‘ ‘ invisible em-|

Gas Selling 
For Ten Cents 

in Ft. Worth

Dig Events in the Lives of Little Men

(By Associated Pressi
FT. WORTH, Sept. 21.— a,aso-p.re- If it heeame necessary to 

do so in onler to enter, e his to<l»y for ten cents per gal-
itary j jon Tiiid price was set by the

small stations and was soon met 
j  by the Magnolia Petroleum Com- 
; pnny, which cut from eleven to 
! ten cents a gallon.ANGELO PASSES 

ANTI-KLAN LAW
Special to The l.erlirer:

S.\.\ A.\<!I:L0, .Sept. 21. The 
city eonunission pas.sed to the 
first readiiifi this inorniiur an 
ordinance pi’ohihit i n k masked 
parades in this t ity, ami fixmc 
a penalty of .$100 fine for viola
tion of same.

An effort to jiass the ordinance 
w uli tile eniertîcnoy clause ami 
making it effectiv<> at once failed, 
and therefore the law will not go 
into effect until Oetoher 'ilh. A 
move wa.s made to waive the ruh* 
requiiing the reading of the ord
inance three times, and pas-sing it 
with the emergency clause, which 
recjuires a unanimous vote of the 
Oimimission, hut this motion lost, 
('ommissioners llolc!>mh a n d  
Young voted for the motion and 
Mayor Yancy voted against it. 
which prevented a unanimous 
vote.

Kev. F. K. Haucom appeared be
fore the city coniiniitpion and 
niad<“ a talk against the passa-»e 
of such an ordinance. Hr stat,‘d 
that h<‘ liid not come lu'fore the 
comnii.s.sion as a rcpr<>sentati\'c of 
any organization, bid as a citi
zen. lie stated that he knew the 
Ku Klux Klan would not )>aradr 
without the jicrmission of the 
authorities, and said that the 
passage of sueh an ordinance was 
classing one thousand gooil cili 
Zens of this city î s outlaws and 
holslicviks.

l>.\LI..\.'s, Sept. 21.— 'Pen cents 
nr les> per gallon for gasoline was 
predicted hy a iinmher of r,'i;til 
dealers here today whi-n a major
ity of tlie hii'ger tiist rihntors 
¡lostrd a priee of thirteen cents t,» 
eoiisumers. Some of the smaller 
stations sai<l that thi-y were sell
ing itmler thirteen cents.

1 luring fill’ past wi-ek the |iriee 
has licen gradually reduee,! from 
sixteen cents.

LINt'OLX, Neh., Sept. 21. At
torney (leiK'ral S|iillman. of .S'e- 
hraska, has ealh'd a national eon-, 
ferenee of all attorney generals 
in Chicago for October l.'itli, to 
investigate the gasoline situation 
throughout the nation.

The call for this eonferenee is 
one of the results of the action 
taken at a national meeting of 
the attorney generals in ^finiu'- 
apolis ri'cently.

In his final ruling in the irriga

tion injunction suit which has 

oonsumed the greater part of the 

court's time here this week. Dis

trict Judge J. 0. Woodward at 

noon Friday held that the law 

under which the Colorado river 

irrigation disrtict was created 

is unconstitutional, and he de

clared the whole proceedings

After the testimony of the thre* 
witnesses was introduced eaeh 
side wa> allowed an hour and a 
half in which to close the argu> 
merit, and nil the time was eon* 
Slimed, and .Iiidge Woodward 
rendered his deeisioti immediate. 
I.v

The court announeed that find* 
ings ami facts in the ease would 
la- filed .Monday, and the defend* 
ant eoniisel announced that tb* 
«•Hs*‘ would he appealed as soon 
as possihle to the higher courts 

ijjtand it will go from Ballinger to 
Thirci Court of Civil Appeals

the district null and void and per-

ASSISTANT STAÌu  
AnORNEY DEAD

Attention Ladies 
Como to First I ’reabyterian 

I.adies’ Market, ¡*:¡J() Saturday 
morning, at I ’earce Drug Co. Buy 
cakes, pies, salads, hreail, etc. 
For sjioeial orders jihone bOi).
21 ltd

Warehouse 
. Looses 893 

Barrels Rye
(By Aisociuted Pre.ss)

ST. LOriS. Sept 21 What is 
sai<l to he one of the largest 
whiskey rohheri«*« since the en
actment of the proliiliilion la., 
has hei“n discovered here.

Whiskey ' ‘ spirited”  from tlia 
local homied warehon»» of Jack 
i)aniel liistiljery was barrels, 
federal offleinia announced to
day. This amuont of li<|Uor. esli- 
i ia tc l  at drug store prices of six 
dollars u pint, gives the aUihii
•whiskey a retail tfiUttf of more home ai \icrtl<ni Ttnuda' 
than one million and eight bun 
dred thaasand dollarti.

8 NEW FELONY 
BILLS ON DOCKET

Tile grand jury ma,i<- its thiiil 
repoii to the district court in 
session here this week when the 
Ix x ly  of itivest igalors returned to 
tile court five more hills. III,iking 
a total of eight indietnieiits for 
till’ present term.

Filing into court tind handing 
the district jinlge the new hills, 
the foreman of the grand jiirv 
stated that they were not Ihrotigh 
with their work niid returned to 
eonlimie investigating o t h e r  
eases. .Ml the imlietmi'iits so far 
returned fin* for felonies, and 
ineind,' forger}', mnrder. and 
milking and selling liquor.

With the new ejises ailded to 
the doek*‘t the present term of 
court now Inis fifteetl felony eases 
to dispose of. and it is exiieeted 
that several more will he aihled; 
before the gratni .jury iid.ionriis. | 
This is the greatest number of 
felony eases to he on tin' docket 1 
in this ,’mitity iti recent vears. |

In praelieall.v all tlie new eases 
till' defendants an 
or out on Iioini. Most of them 
are e/ises wliieh were filed in jns- 
liee court to await the action of 
the grand jury, and the officiTs 
had already eoni]>iled testimony 
which made tin* work of tin* 
grand jury easy.

The I'l'iniillill docket will he 
cnileil for trial wheu court con
venes iji'xt Monday for the sec
ond we«'k, ami criminal work will 
be eontilMied the thini wee.k w Ih' ii 
the Jolin Smith, negro, murder 
case is called for trial.

EXPLOSION KILLS 4 
GOVERNMENT MEN 
IN GAS EXPERIMENT

(By Associated i ’re.s»)
WASHINGTON, Sept. 21.— The death of James Kendig 

early today brought the deatha in the explosion at the govern
ment laboratory to four. Five others remain in the hospital 
more or less critically injured.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 21.—Three Bureau of Standards 
experts lost their lives in an explosion in the government lab 
ratory yesterday, and six other chemists were injured. The 
men who died in the explosion are L. L  Lauer. Urlan Cook and 
Stephem, Lee. Secretary of Commerce Herbert Hoover has 
ordered that an investigation of the ctiusc of the accident be 
made. It is believed that an accumulation of gas was set off 

by a spark. a
The men who lost their lives 1̂. d just completed expen- 

raents which it is believed would L  e saved the nation five 
hundred million gallons of gasoline yearly. In the study of 
evaporation, bureau officials said today, Uie laboratory force 
had discovered methods for preventing huge w'aste of gaso
line from this cause and that the experts had prepared charts 

of great economic value.

1 h*
holding the election and creating »t Austin. Bving nii injunction

suit the ihfendants will seek tO 
have it moved n>) on the «locket 

petuated the injunction as prayed and get us early a hearing as pot*
,  , , , sihh ,
for by the opponents to the pro- 

i ject.

The only iinide in favor
I'f the I lefenilalil iti tile ease V, a ' 
that tiler,■ w a- in tlii-- a' ti..n ti“ ; 
e.iii1e-.t of eleeti.iii, aiid therefore; 
the .'■̂ tatv I'f T' '\a., tliri'llgh thej 
attorney eitieral waN ii'l a party! 
to the suit. Tlie plaintiff- III i 
their petltim) altael.ed the llietli i 
'»d of h'.lilin;r tile el.etii'ii and 
.e-ked tlie ,l,il.’ ! "  j'.ill llielil ill a 
l•"llte-.t w llleh the att"i ne\ li' FI- , 
eral di'l, I'lit l.iier withdrew fr'.ni 
the eii-;e.

I III'' " f  till- ' •" l i t ' ' l l l  ¡ " 11- of tl ie
I'l.iint • f- u ,1: tliat .......... unilaiie-.;
" f  till- di.-tr: ! w. ¡-' Hot p i " ; " i l \ |  
de--iT|l'' '1, .':l: I*" l .  t- l |l" llt the !
'•"iirt hel'i III f ' • "T " f  ; !>• pl.,'0- i 
t' ff ' .  rulin',' Ikat tae hiuindane- |
W'-re not .uffielellt I \ di .erilui I. i 

'I'he main :^,ne in tie' e.is>' wa.s i 
that till- law uiid'-r whieh tlo- d:-

(By A vociateli Press) 
A l i - T I . V .  S ep t.  21. \V .  W .

M ea id i i im  -Ir.. asMstanr a t to r n e y  
'.''■neial. d ied  in a h'eal hos])ita l  
l . i ' ' ‘ l . . ' t  li ght a l t e r  H b r ie f  illneHS 
ol Melile B r ig h t  -, Disease It wat 
at f ; - . t  repo rt ' ' ' !  th a t  J u d g e  
M ' .e V 1 1 1  I .ol he.-n pm-.oned. Hit 

"iio- V a in An«ier*.oii cn i in ty .

GOOD MAKES MOTION
FOR A NEW  T R IA L

(3y AKSociaU'd Pnist)
AH II.F.NK. .Stft 21 \ motion

f 'T  a te \v tr .J w ill hi' f i led  in 
behalf o f  M ilt l ioo i l .  sentenced tOtriet W.ls erealed was uneoli-.tltll

ruled in ' t "  i 'e  vears on the

L W. W. TAKING ilHOVE TOWARDS 
STRIKE VOTE REPUBLICANISM

t ional, and I he ,-ourt ais 
favor of lile ¡daintiffs on this 
jioint aiiti deelai'-,! tlie law mili 
and void.

In re i id e r in g  liis deeisioti in the 
ease .Midge W o o d w a n i  stnteil that 
i f  lie vvas a ju r y  he wou ld  prob- 
ab ly  l' '̂ hnmr. and he ib'olared 
tliat 1k ' liad \ery serions doubts 
w het l ie r  bis decisión wou ld  he 
.siistained by the h igher courts or 
liot. i

T ins hearitig began Tnes iiay  ! 
i i iorning on ,i w n t  fo r  te i i ipo ra ry l  
injiinetioTi res ira i i im g  the hoard | 
o f  direet.u-s frolll t'l-o'-eeding \vith| 
the worh o f  er '- . i l i i ig  th''  d : ‘-tri' t.| 
hiit de lay  wa-- eau'-ed hy atti.r-: 

'ii''', s "II i .'tli id'-s Hskino fi r '
time jn V h" M t ■ iiieii'l and au 
wi-r p>'''t i' ii .. and a i’l’ iinieiit of 
law ' 1 1  t]ie e I-o loi Mllimission of 
aiilhoritie d';l iiot begin until 
Wecltie-,day a't' riiooii. TIo' l asi - 
eaiiie to ati eiiil ai iioon !• riiiay. j

T! ree wit m • w f r e  pbe ed oii ! 
tío -tand. Tin- jilaintiffs placed'  
.1 K l ’owi'll "li tlie .!aml lo e-.tab- , 
lisli tleir allégation. tbat tbe| 
boiind.iries of tlo' distral were| 
lint suffielelltl, d'' "ribed. all'lj 
( oiinty .ludg'' Trimmier te-tified 
eotieeriling time ill wlili'li ei-rtifi- 
eates of eb'etlOM Were issUed, ele. 
The défendants nsed oniy One 
wittiess, F.ngltieer ( l lohler,  
who inade the siirvev, and vvho 
testified how the siirvevs v\ere 
nm, flags, stakes. c f . ,  set iii rs- 
laldishitig the boundanes.

of slaving II. L. liolieraon, 
annoimeed todav bv the

•barge 
it was
liefetidanl 's attornev s.

Jnd'gc 11. F. Spencer, wbo hed 
been ta re from San .Antonio look'* 
ing after the Itnssell estate end 
Mtt>'iidiiig district court, returned 
home Thnrsdav afternoon.

Radio
I ' lc  W'lii'lerful Médium 

!i\ w li i h vi'ii may chooBo 

tlo’ eiitert.linnicnt of j'rao- 

tieally ever_\ large city if̂  

tlie I iuteil .stati's "T ('atiadi 

The cost IS small; operation 

easy and economical.

AVe guarantee the results.

Fnfertnining. Kiiueational.

Ballinger Electric Go.
Phone 7 8th StrM t

(By As.soei«ted Pres»)
N'KW OHI,KA\S. La., .s.'pt, 21 
.MI hram'h marine and truiis- 

either in jaiL )iort workers of the de|>arfinent 
of Industria! Workers of thè 
World throiiglunit Ih«' eonntry 
are taking a strike vote. They 
an* vofing to determine whether 
they shoiild join the New nrhans 
hriineh in ii sym|mthi’tie strike 
with d.llOiì longshopi'nien and 
s< ri'wnien who walked «ini last 
week. The locai hea<lqiiarters of 
the I. W. W. locai sl.ited Imlay 
thal thè vote wns pri>grvs»inn 
nieely.

I{. .M. WooJev ri'tiiriied to bis 
He

had ln'en liere to see Afrs. AV’ ooley 
who is under treatment in Bai-' 

I linger. Mrs. Wooley in improvingl

! __
(By Assucinted Preai)

poKT N’ F-N’DKKS, Spa ii i s h 
Frontier, Sept. 21. 'belar-
ation by  some id' the Spanish lib-! 
eral leailers with the int' tition of 
reverting to repuhlieanism. is 
one of the most important devel-j 
opments arising out of the null ' 
tar,v nioveinetit which suei'ceded 
vvilhont bloodshed in taking po. 
session of the Spanish govern- 
iiieiil. I ’ornier Minister (irass,'t 
has e\j)ress«*d his det<'rrniiiation, 
to move in this direction. It was 
foree.astej after the deliherations 

! of his supporters that former
¡ Spealu-r Alvarez will tnak<‘ 

llerlaTt Preston left Thursilay, nu've in th<‘ same way.
morning for Urowiiwo«>d to apend 
tin* «lay with friends, aiul from 
there he went on to Waco to enter 
Baylor I ’ niversity.

Hobo College in after the Bok
Auti-tubacco buga have atarteJland will be able to return home inJ pende prize. Bet their answer 

Again, but may get smoked out. I a few days. I will be to handcuff brskeir.eti

('liarlcs Bailey, "little Doc.”  as. 
he is familiarly called omotip his' 
close HWioeuites, left Friday for ' 
(islvestvn, where he will enter 
tiw metlieal dc|>«rtiucnt nf the 
I'nirrmity of 'Texas for his sec
ond vear’s work.

Golf
Clubs

'riie rouiitry Cliih «¡olfing 

t oiU"-e is ahont finished, 

«■"tlie and t'ike a look at our 

Club-. Make your selection, 

iiinl 1 1 1 ’ ready for the first 

st roke.

J. Y. Pearce 
Drug Co.

ROLLER
SKATES
t'lean, outdoor exercise 

make healthy Children.

Roller Skates
give the thrill of sp«-e(l and 

joy of living. Cull in and 

sec till m.

WEEKS
f k m t  12 lid  U
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■ I I M H C C D  n i l l V  I E n C E D  I twenty rent (|iiotHtion which Iihm 
VftLLlNOEn UMILI LEUuCn ̂  foreeauted, two dollars, two

 ̂ thrt'e dollars nvist
kMahad f r y  <by «Kept Suid«»-jh,. put ii|) before the Thanks«iv- 
• t  T u t  BAixiNcn Pbimtim«  Od. | injf turk ran « o on the bloek. We 

. „  u u ran reeall when one dollar was
®* *^***A^«‘S .  considered hi>ih for a bit? fat

Tezu, «ohbler.

«I the PoDtoffice «t Ballinger - . . ,
■■ nocwd d u «  Bail matter. | In this s>'.ison (u dove huntiiu'

tk« year ------------almost every paper you pick up
T~ ■ ifi 'es an aeemint o f an aeeitient 

0«  T u t  AtlOCtAT» Pm m . 1 ,,, the carelessness o f someAaaodated Pre«« u exdumvely , . ,
MfMiMd to the uje f<»r republic«twa ol hunt(*r with <i shot-tiun I'l his 
• l i  M«ra Biipatcke« crated to it w aol hands. It is damrerous to Ko ('ut 
WnnriM credited ia thi« paper «nd jiuntiUkf with a crowd under any 
« I h  «0 local aewi oubiithed heteua, ..¡r,.,„„.stances, tuit it is more dan-

----  ■ ■ " I (fcritus to h*ad an auto with peo-
Bvery little bit helps, and the *„,1 loaded shot guns. So far 

<Mhool children and meud(ers of Rallinirer has not stiffered a 
fivnday school classes are hiking tragedy, but a young lad.v at San 
♦o nearby cotton patches after Angelo lost an arm while out dove 
Bckool hours and on Saturdays to hunting with a ¡larty of .t'oung 
make a little money for a wtirthy folks in an auto, ami Tuesda.v of 
«ause, ami help the farmers save this week at .\bilene a young 
kkc fleecy stuff I wife with two little children were

• • • • •  I robbed of their husband and fath-
“ I ’ lantiiig a little grain for cr when the young man waslvilled 

fiaaturage.”  said a farmer in eon- by a gun in the hands o f  one of 
>r«niing with his neighbor oii the his eoinpauious whilo out hunting 
•treets Fridiix .Mighty good to doves with a part.v of hunters on 
kave a little wheat patch. It will a truck, 
famish pastiiiage for tiojh the .n —
farmer's . attic and his.-uit for liis Ideal Purgative
family. j, purgative, Chamherlain's

are the exact thing rc(|uired. 
In recent years political un- strong enough for the most ro- 

pleasantness 'ri Tex.is has caused mild enough for i-hildren.
the world to liM'k upon .air state Thev cause an agreeable move- 
as a piditieal battle grouiiil, but „](>nt of the fiowi'ls without an.v of 
©ur little fraeas4's were iner*- terrible griping. They are
tempests in tea pot compared easy and pleasant to take and

l ’ anello Villa's estate. Ten wo- PICTURE AT MAEBOY 
men ciainiing to he the bandit HAS ABSORBING STORY
chief’s wives is more proof that
the world has been made better Ames Williams famous sea
as a result o f his death. - Rallin- 
ger hedgi*r.

l'anello was a hive pirate as „xeiting, thrilling and ent<‘rtain 
well as a rough riding haudii jihotoplay, showing today and
lie had perhaps as iiiueli r(*gard oidv at the .Miieroy Tin*-

story, “ .Ml the llrotliers were 
' \'aliant," is made the basis of an

for mati-imonial ties as h** had atre. It is a pictuic*i ii h in the
for neckties, which was m xt to wliich go to make a big
none at all. I’opiilar imaginati >n f,.„tun*, and the east could hardly 
can make a hero out of very s*u ry j,,. i,„p|.„vcd on. 
material. llowexer, we should
not forget that some of the ladies 
who are claiming to he, or th.it 
they should have hi*en, Mrs. 
Villa are not unselfish in their 
wish to secure the esttillable title 
o f widow. I*. Villa left a large 
estate, l ie  d idn ’t have a very 
clear title to it, iiiusniuch as it 
consisted principally o f  the brilm 
he was paid, in the way of lands 
and houses, for being good. That 
Villa was bought into peueetul 
wu.xs rather than fought into 
them seems too elearl.v estahlish-

Tlie story has ever.vthiiig that 
a good picture should have ; it 
has, in addition, the extremely 
eapahle direction of Irvin V. Wil- 
lat, one of the best prodiieers of 
this type of story; it has a Metro 
east of real excellence; and it has 
been provided with an adapta
tion which retains—even height
ens the force of the written nar
rative.

Mr. Williams' yarn is a modern 
“ Treasure Islaiul,’ ’ with the ex
citing situations (‘tiiphas i 7. e d .

eil for denial. lie was a rough 1 ben* is a thrilling whale hunt;
proposition and purchasing his 
rectitude ma.>' have heeii good 
business for the imreliasers. That 
is for the powers that he in 
àlt xieo to say. Rut any of us may 
say that the ten self alleged wid 
ow s or near widows who an* hop«*- 
f'll o f sharing in liis est.ite ought 
to ht* alloweti to dividi* it in pro- 
piiitK'ii to the length of linit* 
each had to put up witli the un- 
lauudt*n*d rast*nl.- Stati* I'n*ss in 
1 tallas .\’ (*w's. I

With what our Oklalioma m*igh- agreeable in o f f e  t.
bors are going through witli. Rut ; __________
We should “ kmi 'k ori wo>id, " for 
who knows what the TM cam
paign w ill bring.

W e have installed a
room and boiler with

the killing o f threi* pearl fish<*rs; 
the eiMiiitv h»*twi*en two hrotlu*rs, 
tin* atla<*k of savages on a white 
man; a mutin.v on hoard ship; 
and. tiiially, an effe(*tive last- 
iiiinute reconciliation lM*tv.i***n 
two brothers.

I.on ('han«*y adds to liis i*onsid- 
t*rabh* reputation thru his hand
ling o f till* roll* o f Mark Shore, a 
crafty seaman. .Malcolm .\li*- 
<in*gor is his brother, i*ourag«*- 
ousl.v lo_\aI to his trust as <*aptain 
of the whaling schooner. Uilli«* 
Dov(* gi\i*s a (*liarniingly sympanew dry

extractor thetie interpretation to the rob* of 
S .W  .W ’ lil'd.O .'*il'Fl*’ r.I\.'  ̂ FROM I dry <*leaning plant, and we are l ’ fis(*illa. tin* wife o f  .loel, to

The (}re»*ks have apologiTcd to 
the allies for the danina murders, 
•nd what for a time threafctit*d to 
bring on another war in the Hal- 
Aan.s has been a\ert(*d mdi-
•iduals we cannot apologi/«* and 
•quare ourselves for murder, but 
there are many little difference« 
«n d  misunderstandings whieb 
«ou ld be adjusted by a simple 
«po ingy between neighbors. If is 
«11 right to stand up for your 
nghts, hut be sure you ar** right 
^ f t ' r e  you stand u,o.

W  X I t ’s an ill wind fliat blows no-
©▼«r l>ody good. Tin* prediction th;it
tion. ■jtXJrkeVs will h:* '̂ 1 -n fh.s f.Hl
iionn. brings gloom t "  tin* turk**v r.iisers
<u h . but the fellow who jnissc'l hi  ̂

•^^lanksgivimg turl ev l.i,t yeaf cn
H ) kM'eoiinf of tile pr -. will a

rtMim ghanco. M,,-f ;,,n ;.,i ,f
hl»H*k nirk**\ w o iM  1 rmj. f. »• ,,
I ’ lmiie d«*llars l.i-t T ' •■a' -f',!

No. 11
OEF1« I,\I. k t ATV.M»* \ T

m VoKCF. F V II ,
“ Well, 1 am going to pin down 

on them.“  said .ludgc Woodward 
Mond.iy affcrnooti as he viewed 
the dtstrict court docket at Hal 
litigcr Monday afternoon and 
found eighteen applications for 
divorce, waiting action. This con
stitutes the gre.xter part o f the 
docket, indicating the extent to 
w'hich the divon*e evil is growing 
in Texas. A similar condition 
exists in the Tom Itreen district 
court where « f  the last ten suits 
filed, se\cn are for divorce. And 
statistics recently published in 
The Standard, covering the mar
riage an»l divorce record here for 
last year, showed Jhat for ever.v 
three marriages there was one 
divon*e. I t ’s a >|i|csfi.in of how 
b*ni; the hi'fiK* can last with sie h 
nitiral dec,i,l,.„,.p prevailing. - 
Nan Angchi Standard. . _ ,

,\ I.ttVF, IMKATi:
T '• w ..til' ll, nr th.-ir ■*'>il,ircu,

■ ■ • ’ 're . ii > f .r ; . ]„

TMI* KI XXM IAI ( (iNlHTIO.N OP THF

now preparili to handle your whom 
elcatiing on short notice rain or 
shine. We will appreciate a share 
of vour patronage Phone 27;l.

AKMSTKO.Nd A PAPK .
4 2;itd

Mark makes niiv, eleonie
aihanees. Other i*xpert portra.v- 
als are provided Ity Wni. II 
■Mong, ( ’urt Kelifeld, William II. 
Oliamomi, Robert McKini, Rob 
Kortman, Otto Hrower, L e o  
Willis and others, 

t'linton .lackson, who had l>een' ’ ’ -Ml the Hrotliers were Val- 
a patient in the Halley & Love j iant “  was adn|'ted by .lulian ,Ios- 
Siinifaritim for six weeks, left fo r i * ‘ l'bson from Mr. Williains' stor.\ 
his home at Florence. Thursday. 1  which appeared in the Red Hook
Mr, .laekson was very highl.v 
pleased with Rallinger, and es- 
peeially was he pleased with Bal
linger ’s surgical institution.

.Magaxiiie. The photograph.v was 
li.v Robert Kurrie.

Ledger want adt work to r too  

Charter No. .I.I.LI. --------

The rumor that Hempsev off- 
crail to pay our national debt is 
untrue.

oallinger State Bank & Trust (Jo.
at P.al!iiig**r 'í*st, .f
Srpf. r, ' .T. !•' •
atvl pabli'bc-.! .at U»::;ng*
1V23.
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RFI..0RT OF COS-mT.ON OF thÌ ’ " ' ' . ' , ' ’ " ' " " ’  "

First National Bank
at liallingcr, in the . t̂atc of Texas, at the clo.se of business on Sept 14th 
L'L'.l.

. - »S, .U»  *. „ UE.'iOl’ nCF.S

I a. Loans anil discounts, including risii..count.s, iicci*ptanc**s 
of other banks, and foreign bills of exchange or drafus 
lold with indnrscnicnt of this bank (except tho.se shown 
in b and cl . $02T.k47.2f!

T.ital loan.- . .  . . .  «'•>•* b i - o  ■
2. Ovirdrafts. unserurcl. J  . ‘  - - -  s..-<.h4i.-i.
1. f ,  GOVKllNMKNT SF.rt’ HlTlK.'i OWNFI»:

a. Ill politisi tii Xecure circulation (U. S. l>>iul« i\ar v "
R-- i * -  Ì2.'.,0(X)00

0 All Olhet pidted States (lOven^ment snurities (in- A
eluding preiniileis if any) . . . 5.,'i4>i.i:t ■*

Total ...............  .........
k- OTHKH ItONnS. STOCK.S, ,SK<'l’\iITIK.'4, etc.:

HaiA.iiig Hicim'. $20,4*'a),(ifl: Ftilnitiire & Fix*-., Sik.’in.'.OO
7. piai estate owmsl other than hanking house__ __
s l.*»wful re icrvc with Federal Kc .servi' Hank

10. (Tath in vaul' and amount dm* f ro-n national banks
11. Amount dm* from i?tate banks, bankers, and trust rotn-

lui’ .it - in the I ’ ni'e'l States (other th.xn included in 
Item« H. ;i and lb) __ _
1 ’hi i k

•.•:î2.'j4

.'U)..'14i*..i :ì 
♦l..’12.'i.00 

2i!.;i'.*.'».00 
17..VM1.00 
4i;..j72.,'t.1 
'.•y,'.»!ti SI

n .

11

TrtTA I.
i!
Ic

*'n other hanks in the .same city or town as report
ing bank (other than Item 12) .

Total of Items !». 10. 11. 12, and 1.1 10i’..47.V2:l *
a Check'- anil drafts on hank-- (including Federal lic- 
-erve Bank) locnti'l outside o f c ity  o f  reporting 
bunk .  - - 7,2.'!.'..2«
b Mi-ccllaneous cash item- 701..'IS
Ilisb niptio", fund with t ’ . .'4. Treasurer and due 
from r .  S. Tr  asut i r . --------

PÎ.21

0,170.21

T U T U .  ..

7,;'40.ir.

1.2.S000

$772..'iF4.07
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CHECKING BOOKS 
PREVENl LOSSES

(Hy Associated Presai
A I 'S T IN . Se|il. 21.— A call to 

the superinteiuleiitii o f inilepeml- 
(*nt Hchool (listrietH throughout 
the state, ami other .schools, to 
furtiiah immediately to the state 
eilueational department, a list of 
all surplus hooks iiieluited in the 
text hooks involved in the court 
proceedings, was issued today hy 
State Superintendeiit S. .M. N. 
.Marrs.

The list of surplus hooks has 
been rei|uested as a means of

assisting distrihution and to pre
vent a serious shortagi*. (»thei- 
hmiks. it is said, will he furnished 
as heretofore. So far no serious 
shortagi* of hooks has heeii re
ported.

A Pronouncea Buccms 
T he uniform Rueeess that has 

attended the n.se of riiamherlain’s 
Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy in 
the relief and cure o f  bowel com- 
plaiiita, both for children and 
adults, has brought it into almost 
univers.ll Usc, to  that it is practi
cally without a rival and as every- 
*ne who liaa used it knows, it i »  
without an equal.

More hrc.id is eaten than any 
other one ‘ hiiig. Chewing gum 

and tohaeco fall far t>eln\. it.______

• iiS'K I 
S -\F 1 
.\ii.\F •

T O T  XI,

S T A T I  
XX': , 

bai'S. 
to the '

If r 
K W

\ X- 
Pr.i. ‘ F .f

'f 11-
SubscriLwd «nd ,iW' -’n t. 

1023.
(Seal)

b- f:' " f •1. A I ■

CORRF.CT-ATTFST
C, I’ . Sh**p)«*rd, Sam Baker. N.

F .--In -;F 'l.
N'otiii Piil'ii' Kimnrl] Coiint'^, 

J .Mien. Pirector*.

T f  «a»

RECAPrnrLATiON

RKS(4t kCES
Loans «nd Discounts . .
Ox*erdr«fts . . . .
Bonds «nd Stocks . . —  .
Banking House. Furniture «nd Fixtures
Other Real F.state . —  ---- ----- --
Interest «nd Assessment Guaranty Fund
Bills of Exchange (Cotton) -----
C«sh and Exchange------. . . . . . . .  --

|170.t'.7S..M 
:i22.M  

2.S.X0 00
2«.2aa..x.'X
44.7srt SI 
IS.P.IS St 
17.24a.()3 
4S,.’’)y2.1.3

T o ta l ...............................................................
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock — -----------------------------------
Sarplu« and Prx>''
W1I« Payax*’
DirpoaH'

W.13.2M47

.1 (W ,000.00 
42160.95 

. 70.000.00

. 190,91152

.......................... $333,263.47

I'npi’ al i *". k paid in . „
Sur; 1“  fumi . . .  ..............
t rai; -. I'b-.l pr-ifiH 117.(:7;l. PI

I t c-iirr<-ir. i xpi n e-i, intere.«! and, taxes 
P'*'") -- 7,1.12.on
I ■,;-.u!atii:g Ti'J i' mitstanding 
.\in<'Miit due te- national bank‘d
.Xm '.int due to State bank', banker*., «nd trust com- 
r ano i* the t''ii*ed ."¡tati - and foreign l oiinlri' (oilier 
than im ludi .1 in Items 21 or 22)

Total o f I '.  ni 21. 22. 2.'!, 24 and 2.". M.2:il.C..'.
Indi', ¡d'.iai di p '.-i '«  ‘ iibieet to eh ci k
I .r i ! t i ' .",*■- of ib'p.'sit due in le«-  than ”.(1 d.iy« (oth- 
.* tlan f' r tvni; * b..rr"Wedl
S'ate. i"Unt.\, or otber nvjnicipal deposits secured by 
pierlge o f a-.e o f this batik or s ireiy borni

Total o f  liemand deposits (other than bank dejaisit.s)
• u)'i' • i "  Ue-erie It. m 2i‘'. 27. 2h 2'.', 'ut. :il 4;'s,:in.-i ((2 
T IM E  DEPOSITS S f lU K ; ‘T  TO HKSEP.VE (payable after 
20 ds; or «iibj.-i t to itO days o r  more notice ae.d jeistal 
'..vings I
( 'ertifi i 'a ’ e.- o f  deposit (other than for money Isir-
r o - i e d ......................... _ . .  . .  . . 7,200.00

Total of time ilefaisits .subject to Reserve Items .32,
3.3, :U, «ml ___  _____  - 7,200 00

TO TA  I ________ _____________ ____________ . $772.584.07

$100,000,00
50,0tM) 00

10,.'. 17.10 
21.700,00 
(M.PIS.OO

10.0'.i2.7.'i 

48 1,0.38.(kl 

* :i,(HMI.0O 

11,81-,(•,12

STATE OF TEXAS. Cmintv of Riinncl«. •«:
l, R G Erwin, Cashicr of t)ir al>ove named bank, do »olcmnly twear that th» 

abovr »tatrmenl m triie Io llie ),e«t of my knowledgc and belief.
R. r, E RW IN . Cashlrr

SubscrÜK'd «nd «worn to before me this 21 «t dav of September, l'.i2,3. 
(Seal) HARRY LYNN. Noury PoMic.

OORREl T —Attest. D. M Baker, J. McGregor, J. Y. Pearce, Directors.

RECAPITULATION
RESOURCES LIABILITIES

I-owns and Discount* . $481,0»’«).75' Capit«! Stock___________ $100,000.00
Ox'rrdrafu.............. 932.94 Surplua and Undivided
U. S. Bond« ------ 30,546.13 PrufiU - .................... 60,647.401
ferid.. Stswk., .SwunUes, eU 6,«^̂  ̂ rircul.Uon __ ................  24,700.001
Banking House, F. A F. . .  26,995.00 wnniv
Real E ita te ...................... 17,500.00 R«di«coonU............................ NONE
ArcepUnce* (Cotton) . . .  46,766.61 BilU PayabU.......................... NONE
< ^ b  and Exchang*_____162437.74 Depoaits _________ . . . . -----  587436.67

^  LO W  
Work Table 
for SHORT

d |  ^H IG H
Work-Table 
for TALL 
Women

H O O S I E R .
— The only kit

chen oahi n e t 

that gives you 

a work table 

aiijus t »* il t I) 

s u i t  y o u r 

height.

— The kitchen 

cabinet t h a t  

prevents back

ache ^

— saves steps 

— saves time 

— saves money 

- s a v e s  Y O r .

Don’t lio on (ioinji your work hardrst 
way—Get a Hoosier Deferred paynienA plan if you 
choose.

Day Phone
62

TP I  Í ♦../ V-'dg/Ai. 1
i a i i x k J  i i v r u i

Night Phone 

372

N A

V  alues
Values
Values

ALL ONE PRICE
Any T wo-Piece Suit

$

Full Suit or 
O v e r c o a t $ 2 9 . 5 0

» - • r , |7724t4.97 . •« »W • |7724$447

Every Fabric Guaranteed All Wool

There an* marl) patt(*rns on ilisplay, nut the kind 

)( iu 'd  e\|ii'i*i to M*(* in tilt* onliiiary .■fj.') and iF_Ml..'>() suits, hut 

the saim* (*xecllent all-wool materials that usually go into 

fill* finest ijid,') to .'jil.'i garments.

Till* tailoring, .styh*, fit and finish is first class in every 

respect. You tak(* no chances as our inut (*lad guarantee o f 

satisfaction is hack of every purchase.
1.  ̂ ^

Nade
to

Order

Weinberg & Wardlaw
•Tb« PUn’s 8t*p«”  B«lllAf«r, T«jw«

*  i ■ »

r
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ROBS CALOMEL OF 
NAUSEA AND DANGER

WORK AT SAFETY 
FIRST UNDERWAY

Medicinal Virtuei Retained and 
'«mproved — Dan f̂ero u e and  
Siokeninif Qualities Removed. 
Perfected Tablet is Oal led  
“ Oalotabi."

The latent triumph of modern 
science is a “ de-nauHeated”  calo
mel tablet known to the druK 
trade as “ t ’alotabs.”  Calomel, 
the most generally useful of all 
medicines thus enters upon a 
wider field of popularity— puri
fied and refincii from those ob-

i'ectionahle qualities which have 
leretofore limited it« use.
In biliousness, constipât i o n ,  

headaches and inditrestion, and in 
a Kreat variety of liver, stomach 
and kidney troubles calomel was 
the moat successful remedy, but 
its use was often neglected on 
■'* nt of its sickening qualities.

it is the easiest and most 
pleasant of medicines to take. One 
Calotnb at bedtime with a swal
low of water,— that’s all. No 
taste, no (tripiiiK, no nausea, no 
salts. A  koikI niKlit's sleej> ml 
the next tnornini' you are .eliiuf 
fine, with a clean liver, a puri
fied system and a bijt appetite. 
Kat what you |)lcasc. .Vo diHi!?er.

Calotabs are sold only in ori>?- 
inal. sealed packatfes, price thirty- 
five cents for the larger, family 
packatre; ten cents for the small, 
trial size. Your dnuririst is auth
orized to refund the price as a 
ffuarantee that you will be thor- 
oufthly delighted with Calotabs.— 
(Adv.)

,\ report from the Safety First 
oil well iiulicates that (rood |>ro(r- 
resK is lieint; made with the uii- 
derreamiiiir work, a ii <1 uidess 
some unforcsetui trouble sho\dd 
interfere, the drill will bc(rin 
workinir within a few days.

It will ret|uirc but a short time 
to set the easin(T after the nnder- 
reamin(r has been completed, ae- 
cor«li!i(r to the report, and as soon 
as the o|ieii part of the hole is 
cased in, drillin(( will be re
sumed.

"Y o u  can say for tbc benefit of 
those who have put their money 
in the project.”  saitl ('has. Fer- 
(TUKon, ‘ ‘ that the work is moving 
alon(r nicely, and we do n«it antie- 
ipate any d»day.” Mr. Fenruson 
made further development j)os- 
sible by (fetlinir «lUt and interest- 
iii(r the stockholders and others 
in puttiri(f U|) a little more cash

to com|ilete the test, and there 
are about two hundretl peo|de 
with small amourds invested in 
the test, and s»‘Veral who have put 
iimeli money *n the well. The 
promoters |>ropose to drill tin* 
bole l.OOG feet dee|), or (fet oil, 
and (t. Wilson, driller, who has 
|)ut much work ami money in the 
bole is optiiiiistie over the out
look for an oil well.

SALVATION ARMY 
ANNUAL DRIVE

Hay FEVER
U you can't awajr,* < 
tha altaclu arilh—

V i S i S S
Om » f f  i i/anMarfraarfr

Dr. A. S. Love went to Temple 
Thursday afternoon, to attend a 
meetinir of the Santa Fe sur
geons.

Let Me Save You Money
<iet your olil shoes out of the 

closet. 1 can make them (food. 
All work (fuaranteed.

S.M IT U ’S SlIOK SIIOl*.

Citi/.eiis of |{unne|s county soon 
will be called upon for response 
to the llfjll annual borne service 
a|ipeal of the Salvation Army, if 
was announced today. The ar
rival in Hallin(fer of Herbert -N. 
•Sapp, K|ieeial rejiresentative of 
the Salvation Army, who will 
make arrun(fements for the 
peal is expected within a 
days.

The local Salvation Army 
visory Hoard will be called 
(fether upon the arrival of 
Sapp and the (jiiota for this com
munity will be fixed. Volunteer 
workers will be asked to assist 
the .Advisory Hoard members and 
the Salvation Army worker in 
the sidieitation of funds and the 
drive will be <-omplete<i within a 
few days after it is opened, it 
was iiniioiineed.

Altlioiiifh there is no Salvation

ap-
few

Ad-
to-

Mr.

Miss Chappell Clark, who had 
been superinfeiulent of the Halley 
& Love Sanitarium for the pa.st 
year or mor*, left for Dallas 
Thursilay afternoon to make her 
home in that city, where she will 
be associated with one of the 
medical clinics. .She has been 
Kuc:reded h*re by Miss Tcmlin- 
soHj of (laiveston.

r iR lt  PfeEBBYTBRlAN 
>  LADIKS TO HAVE SALE

The ladies of the First Presby
terian Cbureli will have a market 
and sale of many (food tliiii(fs at 
the Pearce dru(f store .Saturday 
mornin(f, eomineneiTic at o ’
clock. Such dclieiK'ics as bomc- 
nuulc cake, jiies, lireail, Milads, 
etc., will be sobl to the liuiiifry 
])ublic. Speeial orders w ill also 
be taken. Tliis sale on .Saturday 
should ju'ove n boon to the btisy 
housewife as it will provide ready 
to serve eats for the Siimlay din
ner anti the ipiality eoiilil lianlly 
he approaelieil in biiyinsf the or
dinary way. .\ phone call to miiii- 
ber .'►tH) w ill resent' your tirtler, 
anti the latlies will appreciate 
your patrttniufe. ^

—  X—
.VMAKILI.O -fieVeral tiriianieii 

tal street liifbtintr prtije.-ts that 
«Ve ntiw ill operation liere have 
jiroveii so atl.raeti\f tliat tlii' .\iiia- 
rilbi ex:irii|ile is bein<; iiit|iiireil 
into bv other cities.

IIOl'SToN' Kxteiisive im[>ro\e 
merits ami etilanremetits of facili
ties by the (»as. eleetrie power ami 
li(flit, anil tideplmm- utilities in 
this city are iimler way or have 
just been eumpleteil, liavilUf been 
niaile necessary by the iin rease of 
])oi>ulation anil business in Hous
ton.

(i.\L\'KST<>N' —  \ew one man 
street ears are beiiu,» ailib'il to tbc 
ei|Uipllle||t of the tialvestiili Ivlef- 
trie Coiii|)any to assist in liaml- 
lini» tlie-iiiereasiii(f Iraffie.

COMING HERE MONDAY NIGHT I
BALUNGER September 2 4th,

and all next week
UNDER AUSPICES OF AMERICAN LEGION

LARGEST SHOW OF ITS KIND TODAY ON T H E M D

' ■ » t n  'P

Manville Bros.
Comedians

Monater Electric Lighted Tent Theatre

OPENING NIGHT D R A M A T IC  and  V a U D E V IL L E  

One Admission to Both Shows Monday ̂ ight
Our big opening play ‘‘THE MASQUERADl RS” for Monday night is a 

brand new play for you this year, and a play you can t afford to miss Mon
day night, even if ycu do not see enother this >eer. -* •*

H O I
EPAIItli

Shoes of High and { 
Low Degree

all sorts ami citmlitiiuis nf slmeft—- 
nieti’.s iiml wiuiicii’s, boys’ iimlj 
jjlrla«_are repaiml by us to i;ivc| 
many more weeks anil months of 
wear, at only a fraelion of tbc 
cost of new pairs. Shoe rejmir- 
itiK the way wc tin it is an econ
omy you ciimiot afford to i(rnore. 
Haven you many dollars imlced.

Coy Drennan
Shoe and Hamott Shop

Hhr's. Mi'.nville

"T/if* Masffitvratlvrs "
Is a be.autiful four act drama 

brim full of comedy from the 
start to the fall of the curtain in 
the l.a;5t act. It ia (freat! A won
derful silhouette of human nat

ure.

When you read a book or see a 
feature picture play, you want to 
sec the real rh ’ ractcrs in life on 
the stai’C. Then you can get an 
impression that cold type and 
pictures can never „ive you. You 
mu.st see this play.

Army corps inaintuineil in this 
immciliutc community, tbc or(fHn- 
izutiiiii daily renders service that 
is of incalculable benefit to every 
seid ion of the enuntry, its sup
porters elaiiii. It miiiisters to the 
idiysieal and s|>iritual needs of 
helpless biimanity in the eities, 
lar(»e and small, and the rural 
distriets.

'I’lie Salvai ion Army molto is, ̂  
‘ ‘A man may be down, but be i.*- 
never out.”  In its apjieal to the 
publie for funds to earry on tbe{ 
(treat work the Salvation Army 
workers ask only that the mere I 
fortunate citizens ‘ ‘ help the Sa!-j

vat ion Army to help others help 
themselves. ”

Notice to Eighth Street Property 
Owners

’I'lie city is ready to be({in work 
repairin(» Fi;tbtli Street, and ail 
property owners are requested to 
pay the City ililO.OO j>er lot to lie- 
(fin the work.

Cull at the City office and pay 
this promptly. This is one-half 
of tbc maximum cost per lot, bal
ance to be paid au the work ad
vances.
2()-2td Committee.

Uae I «direr CtaiwtifiMte

The o f the Guaranty Furtd Is 
A Symbol o f Safety to the 

Depositor
It i* Rtated upon i;ood authority that the hfmka of tne 

United Statea have total deposits of> only about otte-half the 
money in eireylation. The other half in presumed to be hidden 
away in the family sork, buried in the back yards, hidden In the 
attic or concealed in private or luck boxes in vaults.

If this hidden treasure were jiut into circulation through 
banks it would work wonders fur our country, and would fin
ance many meritorious enterpri.ses.

It may lie that a large jiart of this private money is not 
in banks because the owners have not sufficient cunfideiice in 
the banks.

The Guaranty Fund Hanks of Texas have the very best 
means of creating this confidence.

The very fact that since the Guaranty Fural I «w  has been 
in operation, nut a single dollar of nun-interest bearing or un
secured ileposits has laen lust by depositors in the State Hanks 
of Texas.

Avail yourself of this protection by de|>OHitirig your money
in—

FARMERS & MERCHANTS 
STATE BANK

A GUARANTY FUND BANK

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦♦»
♦
♦♦
♦
♦♦
♦
♦

Reliable Ice Service
Pure Distilled Water Ice Day and 

NiKht, every day in the year.
(lood lee that Lasts.
Courteous employees and Good Ser

vice.
Platform lee, :10 cents p(‘i’ hundred.
l.OOO-ixiund Coupon Looks delivered 

‘10 cents per hundred.

BALLINGER LIGHT,POWER &  ICE CO.
Phone 31 l¿

♦
♦
♦♦
♦
♦

♦♦
♦♦
♦
♦
♦
♦♦♦
♦

X

♦
:  
♦ 4 

4 
4 
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ÿ f A T È M È N T
V C o r ié J U îo n , '*►

Edw. Mamille

A Real METROPOLITAN COMPANY of Players 
25 People 2 Private Railroad Cars
MM- D on ’ t iTtish f̂iceirg Nenvilie 1res. Ccirediars as it is positively th e

Curtain 8:10 p. m.
•>niv tentfshow to play Ballirger this year.
Doors Openi7:15 p.

...THE... I

FIRST N A T I O N /
OF BALLIN'
S e p t .  M t '  ^ 1 9 2 3

KKSO'
Loans and Discount ^
Overdrafts . e 
U. S. Bonds
Borid ,̂ Set;’ ,jritiej-, etc
Uankini* House. F. and F.

Fstate
■Acceptance.s (cotton]
Vi\sJt\ and Kxchanjie

E  A N  K

$481.'no. 7.=

30 7JG. rA 

<i,3‘i.3.00

17..')(10.00 

40.78(1.51 

2(!2.2.37.74 

772..584 07

S P E C IA L—Cut O ut Lad ies ’Free Ticket f«?r M onday  Night 
M A N V IL L E  B R O T H E R S  M O N ST ER  T E N T  S H O W

Adults
3Sc

Admit One Lady Free
Thia ticket admits on« LADY FREE 
when presented at main door with one 
peid 38c admieeion. Without t h i a  
ticket regular prices will be charced.

Children
15c

LIABILITIKS:
Capital Stock
Surplus and Undivided Profits 
(’ irculation . . . ,
Rediscounts . ,
Bills Payable
Deposits . * . _

$100.000.00 
00..547.40 

24.700.00 
NONE 
NONE 

5 8 7 . ;m  r>7

772.584 07

America’s Foremost Tent Theatre Show

We CeiTT No Sute, County or Nunicipol Intoreot- 
booring Oopootts.

.. '***‘'^ *• "*•"▼ irlondo ond cuoCoMaro for
aU oatniotod as, making it psssiblo far sar bwik to
raador this most sstisfisctsry ststsmsat.

II
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Daily Ledger
W ant Ads

SNOW-BLIND” rSATUBN  
FILM AT THE FO TO 8H0

W ANT ADS 2r»c up to 12 wordii, 
over that {>er wunl firwt inaer- 
tioQ. Ic per word eucti addi
tional inaortioa. All waut ada are 
eaah.

KOH KKN'T- Thrff litflit lnnis**- 
rooiiiH, furiii.>.lu'il, with

Ifarairi-. I'lioiip is.», J1 !d

W AN TKl) i‘’(ilir lm\s li> dir. 
triluitc lulls for M.iiiNillf Itins 
to. liii(mn* at lli<* I’ nk llolil 
vailv Satnrdav ui'unmi; ltd

SALKSMAN WANTKK For 
Kuiiik'Is county and .-«iirniuud 
iiiKs I’afciit ‘ liaiii Shu ld Wiper” 
Infoniiation Frei-, \ddri-xs I’. <) 
Itox 4Ö1, Hartlc't*, Texas. Id

KOK KKNT Nicely furiiished 
rooms for liirht housekee|iiiis', one 
bl<s*k South ot ('oiirt llousc. 
I ’hone 4̂ 1*. 20-tfd

Intense, alisorlutii; draina will 
he foniiil in Katherine N'ewlin 
Muri’s new photopla.v, ‘ ‘ Show- 
Idmd,” Iliade troni lier novel of 
tlie sanie nanie t'or tìoldwyn hy 
Ihieetor Ueciiinhl Uarker, wliieh 
is sliowiiiit at tlie Fo to silo Tlie- 
atre fod.iy. In it hii; p.iKsioiis are 
at risali far frolli thè haiiiits of 
Mieli, ollt aiiiid thè mioWs and 
foM'sl.> of Northwest t’anada. It 
is as fasi-iiiat iii'f as M i s. Itiirt 
‘ ‘ Itraiidinu' Ifoti.' Willi MiriT aji- 
peal to llie elilotioTl-..

• • Show Idmd ” is a \ iirof' ois, red 
hloiiiled draiiia id' t li e i:r< t 
Northwest interpieteil hy a >‘.ist 
olllposed of thè f'illoWltli; Well 

knowii sereen players Knssell 
Simpson, t'nllen l.aiidis, l'auline 
Starke ami Mari Aldeii.

Several short leiurlh suhjeets 
will also he shown at thè Fo to- 
sho today ami toiiufhf in eoii- 
jniirtioii with thè niain attrae 
Iloti

If y(>u w ant a home in Itallm 
KfT, see Smith thè Shoe .M.xn.
20.ltd

F'OK s.M.K t’tie.ip, hv u\ner, 
♦eU) ae-v-, ne.ir Seminole, tìames 
emuity . ^t""d road, ph iity water, 
fenced tw.. -n|es. .1 l-ii 11 -'ruv, 
.Mlllem-, Tex IS .  l ’t: ne lo il W. 
20-2ld ’ t '. •

KOK UKNT Iiimied; :• ly ad- 
jiH*ent t‘ eor|MO ife limits .>f ti n 
town -if Malimijer. >n ih.- N'.r h 
thè J. n. -J: iinoM liom.* , i.e
rompi-, uî r l' ies, hai- tl
tlVUt'.in. New dwelliiijj ii -.| I,,»
int' eiiiis! ••neied t‘ ...... .i '_'i-
>ii*e h.-.rn. well .lini w,miti,dl. nn- 
<ler-T' •If 1 . -si. rn. Fini i , „
fpiiiif, ri ]:uld;e ro.i.l, h. ited in 
Unl^tn:' r Independ ■■ n l S. iieol 
Dis-rie»: di le it..,l and . d.ru
ed li. 11.-ali,', ponltr- ami '‘ -ed
Hip p •'i M _ 11,.]-1. |. I . 1 , :■
V  111 , ri-i f r. inired N ■ -y • 

.im.'dereii. ('#11, phone ir

For the SaUmia\ showmo the 
K.i-to-slio Theatre aniioutiees thè 
seeoml ehapfer of "The Steel 
Trad.” a nnmher nf seeiieit in 
which were photopratdied at a 
radroa.l l•onsl met ion camp at 
h rianf, I'alifornia. v. lo re a m-w 
railroad was hems; hiiilt.

William Diitiean, the star dir
eetop. took hi.s .................
III) there, in ord'T fo hrim«' to tin 
-- .-n a tiial si-en..> shosx n',’ a
e:dr.).i.l n tl'.e ■ iirsi' of .•onstrui - 
 ̂ 11 Tl- s I ms.-rsiil el'iipter ['lay

.)tii‘ of |) .. ni.'sf tlirdliiii.' aetion

Practice Shoe
Thrift

Praeliee real Shoe Thrift by 
haviiisr your shoen repaireil. 
W hell we repair khoeit they not 
only ifise jou a far preater de- 
pr.-e of .Hervice, but the comfort 
they (five 1» preserve»!.

We u.-o" only Itu' Very t*e»t 
a'latit- of leather amt rnl>lier 
fo-< 1- in repairinj; M»ii’s W»i- 
nn n’s ami ( ’hlldren' .̂ SIkh--,. 
Our ehaiKi-s are v» r> r»ason- 
able. We tan »ioubie the life 
of your shoe.». Don't throw
away a pair t«f -hoei» until we 
have passed jiul){ment upon 
ih» 111.

W’e »-an repair *h»a** while 
you wait, hut w». prefer to have 
more time in oriler that we 
niay ifive you better w.irkman- 
ship.

He Thrifty—ha»e 
paired.

em re-

Sudden Service 
Shoe Shop

GOOD ROADS 
AID SCHOOLS

ilr. ami Mrs Willie l.b»i), of 
the Kowi-n.i emmtrx. are rejoi< inp 

l -.irn.is reh-as...l hv the i.mp.my tiu- arritul of a ten imumi
' ' ! hoy. Th'- y»>uni; felhu. arriveil 

‘ " ' \Vediii s»lav.
Ill 
I

o-.O 
W 1- 
It !l 
|- .1

p|-..diii'»- i ' ' \V 
’ III t he I ),

lUI'-t-s 
\ S ..f

■ f

il apital News Service) 
WASllINtiTON. Sept 20.

To date there have het-ii com- 
pit-led I'sOl.'t miles of Federal iliil 
hio|iw-;iys Mild more than iiim- 
teeii thoiis.iiid miles m addition 
are under construelnm.

'The mile.iee IS of importam-e to 
od'ii-alors, hecunse of fill) iiiereas- 
m-.' movi-im-iil o f progressive 
sT.iii-s towiiiils the e<.iahlis|mienl 
of eoiisolid.ited v-linn!s III rural 
disiri'-ls. Sip-li sehoids >/atli(‘r to 
lii-lliet- half a «lo/eii or more teach
ers. and bodies of school eliihlren 
to form a laru'c and wi-Il euuipped 
si-lniol. takinu tin* i)|iii-e of those 
which are smaller and less well 
served.

t'onsolidiited schools must gath
er tip children from their eoinilry 
homes, deliverini; them to ami

9«np mmm
W ILL BELL LUNCH

TO HELP FOOTBALL

The lliph School pirls will sfape 
a sandwiidi, candy and soda water 
sale Satnrda.v to raise nioiiry to 
help the foothall team of the 
lilt'll school to hny eipiipmeiit and 
earrs on the atlih>tie work of the 
school. The trirls will tnake llndr 
headunaiters hnotli at the .Mae. 
roy Theatre, hut they will "ped- 
ille” eats and driiikN to an\- fiiirt 
of the hiisiiiess diatl'iet rtlid will 
irivc von snmethiiii; itood to eat. 
The liii'h Kcliool Ijoys niid irirts 
will appri'einie vour piitronatf**.

1). Keeifer Irft fiw Be*im Tlium. 
day alUrttaoR in mpRiMt» to u 
niwMiaffr »tatin« *I««t •('» brothar-
in-law- WH.s dead, lie was joined 
here h> Ida hrotiiar, (ieurtfn 
Keeder. of .Miles, wh(f alao went 
to alleiid the funeral of the hmtli- 
er Ill-law.

.Mr. ami Mrs, Koy I'L 1‘orter re. 
turned to their home uk Sweet
water. Telili.. ThuB-sfia.v. Mrs. 
I’orier IS a sisii-r of .Mrs. W. It. 
Ilalle.v. ami .Mr. 1‘orler had Iweii 
III the lliilU-y A l.ove .Sanitarium 
hurt- for a mouth ot uuur<‘.

<’ S. (iiiiri eaiiie in Friday at 
noon from .\nstin. where he hail 
hi-eii on hiisinesN.

Dr. llenidon, nf Afiles, passed 
Ilini the city Thursifay en route 
to Temjvie to meet with the Sauta 
F’e doctors.

Mr. ami Mrs Nea toK M. dones, 
lit .Sjiti .\tiirelo, w-ei-e calied here 
earlv 'I’liursday moriiiii»; hy the 
death of -Mrs. .loues* mother, 
Mn. .1 M. Tmdali.

■Ml the teachers who failed to 
uet niurriefl are hack at work 
airain.
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No Substitute Offered
Say wliut > 'll will ahoiiT drii-r- 

A Good Thing DON T MISS IT. offenno semeihine "just as
- 1 ■ n;- im:;; .md uddres.s ‘ *...ail--e it jia.-s a hetter

ri';:iidv w ' n. ,1 * Mi-r wit'. .■"> Pcof‘ t. the fio t .stiM simtuIk that 
e.-UU . ut.i this shp to I ’ liHinleT-i " " "  ' ■ '' drUL'-
I, „ M, I M, :ii>-s ’ iristu i-i-.-'ii imnd Llnmiherlam's
I w^ ))m! r -i-ive II r-t ,rn ‘ Diarrhoea Ih-medy.

w het

takinir them from siiinnl. h y m a d l  
trans)Htrtatioii. It haa heeii fouiid 
tha» thè eonsolid.ited sehool is 
seldom u sueeess exeept wliere 
(foo(J roads serve thè eoinniunities 
aff'S'ted. Where there are good 
roads ever.vw here. thè si-liool I 
hll'ses ruil inexpelisively a TI d , 
HUickly, and provole thè cliildreu 
withiii a l'Hdiiis o f teli or eveit fif- 
ti-eii niili-s wifli sehool faoilitica 
e‘ |lial lo ihat l•lljoyed h.v pu]>iLs in 
i-ilies W'here roads are poor,  ̂
file mexiiiiuni vlisiaiictì over whieh j 
a ehild ean i-ome to sehool is twoj  
ami a Itali' milv.s. i

'l'in- Fedi nd program of hetler 
roads js niei’tin? with ntueh ap
provai aiiion-r i-dm-ators vvlm see ! 
in im'i-i- t;f)od l'oads a hetfer .stan
dard of seh dai-sliip iiimmg thè 
i-hildren of rni-al distriets.

•‘C O L O  IN  T H E  IIF .\ n ”

F itmie .1 ilm . m w ii.
A D' s, l i . .  A- 

' !- Te\,i.s.
rits

•r al pii kar-
hi ■ ' n \ 1 . a|-_'
' - '1 ' --r III;

"  Hn ' ’ und w hoi piii-r

i-ive n r--f .rn a 
■ •Mit.iiuin-' ■ " am- "  hei. tlo' Fest im-diem.‘ fm- durr-l 

K* im-' l̂ V f • ' r- l-'SM IS .isk.'d f-'T. and do s»i he- 
hn-m h’. V h i i o v v  fr.-m vvhai their 

>o'i''li>. .mV*' ',xf<n:i-r>i -.,y of it. tl;al it ean he

lti-::»d U . •t
illi

•rn .
thr-
■sul

I
at.V*| 's <t< 

laiii'-ei la ,n 's ‘ peiideil upon.

Il «TI «' -Iti- MtuV'-k of N ihaI C'aUir'-Ti I 
1'» ar#

r* n̂ rallv in a "run «1< nn 
lIALLtì i^AT.MmU MKMOlNi: !■ a 

TTfA!rr» nt .nr̂ »iani*|| ot an <Mntm»*nt. t >
\ IIP*-J liH'.ilIv. an*i A ToNlr. 
wuit'afv tbroiiKh th** IH«x> I t»n tt.*‘ Mu 

Surfa e*fi l>utl«! na up th<* S»bt*'iu 
i" ‘1 maVlnu vou UnMr to •'<*«>» in *’
S 1 t’> 1* t • f<'r ok 10 Yt -'fk.
** 3 > »V ■ »

FoK sALK K . - , 1 i . r ; r  ^ „ v  .e’’! '^
Old Kutmels. .S.y ma f, r i'art;. i „ | , , »  „ ,| „..„Mip.if ;
Va-n i-, • r!, n'- -al-.- ne. d.-,l m

■-■•■.•rv f.-m Iv f-.r hums, seahis.
V.\NTl-d) Ti> K. nf. f ,e ,,r ‘o p Ks. amUa.n af*'.- t m s  ,

wi». niom ¡.finse .Must )-.i— va! ;  d f.irnity rneilieities for^
trie liirhts. I*»ione 'd'il) K. I> -*> vvids. Don t miss if. |
■Mr*.ser, pi o.l • ■ —
___________________  _  PRESBYTERIANS WIN IN SAN

Ft (U ItKNT Twro mifurn-si. d ANGELO CITY BALL LEAGUE
rooni.s. I’hoTie W1 Mrs. U K ~ —
Truly I ' tfd • b»s. Fall fan» iif .'s.vn ,\n-

■ liavi- h;-»-n ■•nt-'fT.iim-il dur 
W ANTED  K.-h;h Hring ns m u'lie  - a n  just . ’ . .-d w:th

yOnr lîaurs and «f*en.l the m iney .m u ., s .. rw .-.-n f nr Siimi a v
for ichoui siipplica. Liallm^er ii».«ti i-taiis etiiuimstio; the San
Pnntinif Co. tf'l \rij.‘l 
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e T'le pr-sskv-ferrnfrs wenPOR UKN'T Light h - . i r ’ .
iDg rooms f-irni»hei|, v»:t¡) any ’ ”• *F- . .nal I’am'’ o»
number of heil rioüis. l’imne 1 î.'* , ‘ ' M • d:n- lay d< feafm»;

;r>-t?d 1.1 - ^

IIEI.P WA.NTKD If y»,a need ;. 
skiU^ • 1 or unskilled loLor, uæ # 
Ledger want ad. They br nj the 
buyer an.l -«Her t- j- fh.-r ,itf •
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Boys’ All-Wool Sweaters
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Convenient
Accessories

There are so many small additioii.s to 
your car e<iuipment that add many limes their 
cost to your enjoyment of motonnjl that you 
should ilet tnem at once

O u r  display is complete —and our prices
Pi

I
reoeonable.

CAMERON'S GARAGE

Oiit-of-doors sports make »Itick a hrijiht hoy— 
if lie is clothed comfortahiv.

i'onspicuoiis for qualities created hy their 
popularity, the new Cordi‘ans and .Athletic swetiiers 
are priced so moderately thitt you can j»et just wliut 
you want at a reasonable expenditure.

They do not stretch out of shape easily and 
ciin be washed ŵ ithout the colors running.

Slip Over and Coat Styles
$ 0.00

T H E  H U B
F.Pfty th iufi ta ff r a r

For the Men
Nfw lihi' of Ih Its in IrHther ami the 

fat il -Us ilarnthnn riihher licit. .NLiUy tiew 
t If in .'sdks and ( ’ rep)-i>.

M."»!) Fi.r line f f Cuff f.mkx. Sh.nvimr 
I ’reim-, ll«ndkerehiefM nnd mnny ether nse- 
ful aria) h'».

THE GLOBE ^

\ \

Let Mama Rest
Phone 25 For

Hot Rolls Cinnamon Rolls 

or a Loaf of

Connelly's Bread

Ballinger Steam Bakery

FD-TD-SHO THEATRE
“Where the Beat PictureH are Shown.’*

Community Night
Goldwyn Presents Reginald Barker’s Production of

4L S n o w  B l i n d ’ ’
Somt •( tk« moct beautiful snow acenea avar filmad 

ahown In tkia powarful drama that takea place in tha grim, 
frozan hilla of tha North.

u
Booth Tarkington’s

Edgar’s Little Saw
A Goldwyn Comedy

1»

Admission 10 Cents Each

U l MAERDY th e a tr e TODAY)!
SHOWING THE PICK O’ THE PICTURES

Metro Screen Classic » 

presents

A ll the Brothers 
W ere  Valiant

\

‘V

With Lon Chaney, Billie Dove and 
Malcolm NcGego**.

Also

t1
A Dippy Do Dad Comedy

“Don’t Flirt”

Admiasion . . . 10c and 25c
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